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RIDDLE

EMBRY

''ST/CK TO IT ..
\'OL. I\'

~O. 4

.\IA Y 14, 1942

Fial( Is Rllisecl. First Air Corps Technicians Graduate!

LONDO~JO UR~ EY
Rl<;COl\BrnNDEl> READ1:\<~ thi~ week j... "London
Journey" by John Paul Riddle in the ,June issue of FLYI;\(; A:\O POl'ULAR AVIATION'. As in the orig'inal
1<tor} carried in the Fly Paper when Bo:-:< Riddle returned
from his recent trip to Enl!."lancl, not too much was said
about act uni condition:- there
.. . but he rc1wated again
that we had ALL better realize that the situation wa:;
,;erious, realize it FAST and
do s omething- about it '>OW~
Something else repeated, and
worth repeatin1~ airnin, was
the statement that the British arc {!'h·in~ p re fl ight t ra ining to 1<i-year-old :student::;
... when they reach 18, they
are all ready to he~in acth·e
flight training. It',; a solid artic·le, well worth your reading.

A~D

A SWELL TIME WAS
HAD BY \LL-

Ii~ :\Ii~~

TECHNICAL DIVISION, MIAMI-Before a group of lheir officers and classmates stand·
ing stiffly al ' Solute, and surrounded by civilian students and personnel from the
N.ain Office anc Tcch n eel Ofv;,ion

Pr'""'~'

Edw('trd 'c-huwerk

William

C &ollgrofl.

Edwin R. Fulcher and Myrkel E. Thomos, high honor men in t~eir doss, roised ''Old
Glory" last Saturday afternoon, thus dedicating our new flog pole and commemorating
the groduat:on of the first class of U. S . Army Air Corps Technicians. We cont soy
how mony were graduated, nor con we •ay fro11 what cour es they were graduated
.. • but we CAN soy thot these were just the first of mony
. many who will soon
be " out there doing the vital jobs lo "Kf'ep e,. Fly•ng." As one of the sold'ers said
to us, • Boy, we re oroud!" We think he •ooke for the whole En brv·R1ddle Sc!\ool!

WE'RE QUEER FOLK-WE ENGLISH!
AN ESSAY ON ENGLISH CUSTOMS
by L. A. llarri .. 011. l 1'.
To you in America, we r•:nglish must SCl'm a fu"lnv l':H't' with OUI' different pronunciatiot1!'< of words and our habits, ~ood and b11d, but \\ ht>n
you boil it clown, wc are very similar in n way to the .\mcrican,.., and
naturally wc have a lot in ("ommon. But then, from our point of view,
you Americam; strike u:;: a-< being verv different in many ways «o wl'
start otf "quit"" don't we?
• .
·
· '
It has bcN1 said that the averag(• ties in England and t>ach talking
American knows Vl'I")' little of what with n ditfm't'nt diakct. :-ome of
?ur, normal hom~ life is likP back which even the best of us rnnnot
111 England, outsldt• the wa I', and 1 at times undPl'stand. If you wen•
have no doubt that muny would like in the R.A.F .. vou wouid n•alize
to know ju:-~ '~:h~·t· W(• do a~d t~ink this only too wdi, for we have men
and how '"~ t,111~ out ou1 noimal from Wales, Scotland, Lanrashirt>,
d_ay's life. Well: here goe" for let- Yorkshire, Somerset, Cornwall,Chctmg you peep m at the backdoor. shire, etc., all talking in a different
Fortunately, or unfortunately, way.
Ene:land is in a ~ense cosmopolitan.
Being a Londoner, I can pt•rhaps
Now by that I don't mean in the tell you more of what life is like in
sam(• fense as Aml•t•ica. Our per- our l!reat metropolis. )fost Loncentage of aliens is nothing like cloners are ha rel-working during the
that of this c•ountry, but what I do week and relux on the week-end.
mean is that England is nrnde up We are made up chiefly of office
of man~·. different types of peoplt-, 1 workers, factory workers, laborers
each hailmg from the various counTurn to E11.<;lish C11.qfoms, Page;.!

I

I

P.1 member! The Embry-l{iddc Family Fishing Party.
Sunday, .:'\lny 17. <:ct tit·kt•ts
and all information at the Information T>e:<k in the lobby
at the :\fain Offfre, .:'\Iiami.
The Da11re for the benefit of
the \\' omc•n Flyers of A meriC'a, at the Coral G:1blcs Country Club, Suturday, )lay 16.
Buy tickets from Pauline
Baker, :'\Iain Office• in :\Iiami.
The Carnival at the Dc•auville, Sunda~· aftc 1 noon, :'\lay
17, bc>nefit of the Soldiers Recreation Pic•t· at :\fiami Bc•ach.
Swimming, sportinir event1<,
dancing. M1•n in uniform ad'llitted for 25 ccm .s.
On Saturday en•ning, :\lay
23, the nc•xt Embry-Riddle
School Party at the Deauvtllc>. SWJmming in the afternoon, a buffet supper in the
evening and dancing on 1 he
Clipper Deck from 9 to 1 n.m.

" J<'rcd<li•·"

L<'"i~

Another dance was given for the
Cadets and Student Officers of
Dorr Pield last Wc•clnesday evening,
Carlstrom Field girls turned out
in good spil'its and togeth('t' with
the Arcadia group and the• home
Field Personnel. made· the mo.st of
those several hours-both in mirth
and music. Punch was .sen·ed to
all prP~ent-one of tht ma n items
of inte•1·cst was "Patty" Nnchtigall
as she' daintily sippt•cl he1 portion
of the Pum·h--.hc'.s no Wall1''lowc1·!
Two defense bond::; were 1·affled
off-Cadets Rbden and Kregas
were the snk•sman and CadetR
.Jame." A. :'.\filler and John JI. Rex
were thl• lucky winner". Congratulations, boys.
Asic!e from that, Capt. Bentley
won the Bond wh;ch Lt. Pinkerton,
War Bond Officer, rntfled off in
the olTice;:-sound..; fishy, doesn't
it??
Lt. Folan, pleast• forget flyingwhile at thl• dance and gh·e the
~iris a chanc·e nt thc> Cadet .
Seem!': as thoucrh tlw only thing
hat ras kept th<' talent among
Cadet· hidclt•n is he lark of a
piano. Cadet Ed Ke>lll•y and many
other' are we• I abl<• to e>ntertain
one and all if only said piano were
to be had. Howl'ver, we unck·rstand
that u piano \\ill arrive at Dorr
Field in the tH''l.r future.
1
Ask Geral1l Taylor what his
middle name is
There was an important t·onfert•nce in :\Ir. Gates' offirt• Saturday
afte1 noon (a radio was hl('ated
there); seem" as though Ben Megee sure was making a profit on
the Prl'akness aided by Hazel Dishong and Lt. P inkPrton. ,\ setup job?? No??'!

--~---'-'Keep •Eiil nyt_n_c~·-·----Visiting :\1iami last week-end was
Kuy Bramlitt, Carlstl'om Field, Arcadia, private ~ecretary to Capt.
Len J. Povey. She was. Dev' said,
"ammwd" at the quick growing
gra~!'. on our front lawn at the
Main Office.

'
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E:'\Gl.l:--11 Cl !°'T O\IS <ontmued
und tho::;e who don't work at all,
fortunately a minority.
The average office-worker gcb
up at about 7 a.m. in thl• morning,
hurriedly washl'S and shaves ,
dashe:; down t<1 breakfa-:t. hastily
scans his morning paper while trying to down a cup of ten, looks at
his watch onh• to find he has about

FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

thn•e minute" to catch the 7: 17 to
town, and hunie:-; off to the station.
Naturally the train is crowdecl with
other bu:::iness worker" who decide
to travel on that pa1 ticular train
ancl our genial friend finds himsC'lf

::<trap-hanging nll the way. If he
is lucky enough to get ,\ seat, then
it is a ten-to-one bet that he'll have
·
I to give it up to a ladr who decide"
to ,!!'Ct on the train at the la"t minute.
At the terminus there is a hustling, justling crowd, all tr~·ing to
get through the ticket barrier at
the same time. This is always a
"STICK TO IT"
mix-up and one hold,.. tight on to
everything, including your hat if
Publi&hed Weekly b11 the
you wear one·.
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL
If there i,.. time you walk to the
OF AVIATION
office, it save" mort> pushing and
Miami, Florida
shoving. If there isn't, well, you
take your turn in the bus queue and
7
cur:-c the bu-: company for not having l'nough buses, althouirh you
RIDD LE AE RON AUTICAL
kno\\ that they havt• already too
INSTI TUTE
man~· on the road a
it i>". ;\laybe
Carlstrom Field, Arca dia, F lorida you prefer the "tube" or subway
train as you Americans know it,
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL
and your previous train performI NSTI TUTE
ance b rept•atcd all over again.
Dor r F iel d, Arcadia , Florida
Somt•times it is worse. Eventually
your arrive at your station. That
•
•
is, :.uppo!"ing you have gone via the
R IDDLE-J.fl'K A Y AERO
"tube." It is almost as bad to get
COLLEGE
Riddle Field, Clewiston , F lorida out ora-t:Ube ram as itiS'to ge
in. But that is just one of the days'
• • •
obstacle.-<. Out of the trnin, onto
JOHN PAUL RIDDLE, President the escalator or into the lift, and
up to the street level where one
• • •
takes in great gulps of fre,.h air
F. C. "Bun" BELLAND, Edit-Or
and a ruffled tie is straightener! and
a hat readjusted. By now, you have
found that your morning paper has
ASSOCI AT E EDITORS
been lost in the mad snamble, and
just when you were half way
AD T HOMPSON
thMugh an inten•:;ting article!
Seaplane Division,Miami
Xever mind, these thini:::- are only
B ILL B URTON
sent to try us, and ::;o, off on the
P H ILLIP DE LA ROSA
last lap to the office.
Main Office and Technical School
Perhaps however, you came by
Division, Miami
bus. rf you managed to get on in
the fil'st fiftel•n minutt•s you were
JACK HOBU:R
pretty good, in the fir:;t ten minRAF P ri mary School
ute,..,
excellen~and in the fir:;t
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia
five minutes, a g-enius. After what
:-eems hours the bus .starts off, only
BETTY HAIR
Land Division, Municipal Airport, to get "tuck in a tratfic jam a few
Miami
minutes later. Xow is the time to
worry. You look anxiously al the
JACK HOPKINS
watch an imagine what the bo"s is
British F light T raining School, going to say when you an-i\'e late.
Riddle F ield, Clewi&ton
But no, the bu:; moves and off we
go again and arrive at our dc.--tiEn MOREY
nation. Rarely does the bus stop
U. S. Army P rimary School,
anywhere
near lhe office but then
Dorr F ield, Arca dia
you can do that last quarter of a
mile in a ,.,hort time. Breathle""•
RAY FAHRINGER-JACK HOBLER
you clash into the office, bid everyJACK HART- SAM LtGHTH OLDER
one a "good mornin'," hang up you1·
Staff Artists
hat and coat, and delve into the
CHA.RI.ES c. EBB!1l'S
pile of papers left over from vcsterday.
•
Staff P hotographer
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An hour or :,o later, the boss
walks in. He looks as cool as a cucumber ancl his tie is neat and he
h11s that unhurried air about him.
You sigh and think how m11rvelous
it must hP to be the boss, to be able
to take ;.·our time over your breakfast and tra\·el by a later train
where e,·eryone gets a seat. But
enough, thl•re's work to be done>.
Ele,·cn o'clock comes and you incon.:;picuously slip out of the office
ancl run across the road to the cafe
where you "pend ten minutes over
n coffee or a cup of tea and then
back to the office before they mb,;,.
)'OU. From here until lunchtime vou
watch the clock and on the dot, ~ne
hand reaches for your hat while the
other open;i the office door. Maybe
the office girl is quicker than ;·ou
and then she's out first. But not
usually, because you've been there
longer and have had more practice.
::'\ l ost office-workers have their
own particular haunt for lunch,
whether it be a Lyons, A.R.C. or a
81nters (popular London. re~taurants) or the <'OSy public house
ar?und the cor~er where you can
enJoy a beer with your lunch.
.:\fost popular plares are <'rowded
but we go there all the ~ame and
after a "hile you find a seat and
yn11 r fin-011rite waitress take" your
01·4lt<r . Tf ,,he lmowi. you well en ough
she bring:i you what she thinks is
best for today. If not, you ponder
over the varied menu and eventually decide on a steak-and-kidney
pudding, boiled potatoes, cabbage,
a cup of tea, followed by a current
pudd.ing and custard. If you were
rn:ann~ pay-day and a little short

of cash you had spaghetti on toast
and a cup of tea.
If thl're was nny time after your
meal you walked off the odd few
minutes by looking in the shops at
:;omethinJ.t" you t'ouldn't afford anyway, 01· sitting in the park admiring the typists taking a walk.
Then back to the grind:;tone
ag-ain until thl.' office-boy brought
you a welcome cup of tea and drops
you a ra~mal hint that he could
quite easily slip out for some cake,;
if you gave him the money. As it
is always best to keep in with office
boys, you reluctantly condesrend
and hand him the money, and, in
due cour.·e, rect'ive your rake::; minu:; one which he rleducts for getting
them for you.
Xow for the ln,.,t lap and as usual
it goe;; very slowly. Eventually the
time comes ancl on tht• dot you
down tools, grab your hat, bid cveryone a hurriecl "goocl-night" and
dash away befon• the boss decide:;
he wants to :;('(' you about so-andso':; order or !>ome such trifling matter thnt can wait till tomorrow.
Then the mad dash begin,; all over
again an cl you r('verse the morning's
>rocedure and eventuallv arrive
home, w1·y tirl'd and tha~kful for
another day. A wash, a meal, a n d
R chanit>e of clothing and \·ou are
a new man , ready for a n e~en i ng·s
relaxation.
In the evening you have t he
choice of the cine.ma, the publichouse, visit a fril'nd, go for a w al k,
read a book, OI' if it is still light
cnough-Jl1ow the lawn.
And so, the office-workers day is
over.

I

PROGRAM

Feature Picture

" KING OF THE Z0)18IES"
'londa). \la) J 81h- Ricltllt• Fit•lcl
Tue~dU) , )fa) I 9th- Dorr Field
\'' t•tlne ..du) .

)fa )

20th- Cnrl ... trom l'it•ld

* * * *
Feature Picture

"ZENOBIA ' •
Bil.LIE Bl RKE nllfl OLI\ ER H \RO\
Th ur~clu ), :\ta, 21 ... t-

Rirldlt' Fit' Id

Frida) . \la ) 22rul- Dorr Field
Suturda). :\la) 2 :frcl - Curl•trom f it•lcl

For Exact TinU! and Place, See Your Superior Officer
Admis~ion Charce, Ten Cents
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++T¥+++++++++++++++++·

l

l
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MENTIONING MUNICIPAL

animnl in thl·m nr <:omething.
Stop thi' heating around the
bush, Pot! How ubout the dute the
bdls (wedding) "'ill ring for you
nnrl 8teve. Tu anyone who 1loesn't
know, we're nl1•rrin~ to Pat \\'crdc1
and ''l11C'ky-fellow" Steve
Grnnt.
We ley Bedell wa the first to
solo nnd the fi1 t to pa"' his flight
test on the P1im11ry C. P. T. D.ivid
Plutt was 1m111i11~ a clo-<e ~e<'onil.
The e students ore the pride nn1l
jo;i. of Instructo1 Elliott Meredith.

George .Jone.:;, and Pt·ggy )lorton,
as they nrc now proud pos ... es:-er"
of Prh•nt<· Pilot licen es.
We welcome to our fold. H. L.
\\'hipph;, who is takmg un Instrument cou 1i;e, Henry Sholz, JI'.. who
i" tnking an Advanced Approved
Comm 11.'inl, nnd Hiram C. King,
on a Solo Fhght Cour c.

Sl•aplane Base, )'.?rnund school, ct
al. To be "uccint if you are unable
to drive all of the way to the l\luI•~ "The Gang'
mcipal for you1 ground :-chool, and
~./,)'">·q~··Qo<QY.Q.
flying, then imply drop in nt th
Thl' (11\l ntory crl w WU' on thl'
Ba 1· where \H n1·p wdl cquippt•d
lol•><l' agnin. hut this time it wa,.: in
to give you all th in.:;truction which
the Sto kroom. The c three men
~ou might tl.'QUll"('. Sa\·e n great
counted the c:tock on hand in the
denl of time, ga olinc and 1ubbcr,
recoHI time of t'l\o and one-half
ch?
day:.;.
1'.tt Caccin elln, the boy with the
Tlw Ci\'il Ail Pat1ol I>ivision is
'I Pill big ... mile, but exlrem<'ly tadreally gn111K to to'' n. If you :<ec
tu1 n, took hi flight te><t for n p1 ithat '' ish 1.!'0ing by nnd you don't
b~ ( h.1rl1'~ "tahll'r 111111 ( o.
\atc on l\londa). Jncidentally, Pot
tecogniz 1t, '\\ell it' Lt. Lloyd
n ... I..uu~h or 11... "· .... k
Bill Link1oum. Olli nC\\ Flight
taking n commercial ground
Fa tor. The next :-wi--h \\ill be GorC. W. Tinsl1 Y ru~hing around In:<tn1ctor of two "'C'Ck . is veQ' chool cour~t· 11t 2\lunicipal, a In
don w~dt1•1 ".
Sundu~· morning tryin~ to find thP busy. By th< way, a:s a matter of Wilbur Sheffidd.
E:-.c·itt•nu•111
silk parachut<•s that we~·c on. the per;;onal information nnd interest.
'!'he "brothers from Ohio" who
On a cro"·country nil!ht flight flnrcs from the ~!l\'Y »hips. ( ould Will i thl' da'" of '31'. f1om-well
made thui week by Carl Baum- it be thnt his '' if1 is goin~ to have no le-<s thnn Princeton, 1 want you wc1 e .:;tudyinsr under Wilbur all la-t
\\inter, \\'ere nt thP Ra "e the other
gardner and \\'illurd Van Warmer,
a new dre"~ '!??
to know. (Spedal attention of all dny with nice rww uniforms of the
with Rolwr t :\Im·"hall ns Jn .. trucIf you're not mixed up alrC'ady. Princctonitl'S in ou•· organization:
tor, it happ1m('d. Bob fell asleep just go over tu Operation" 11nd Class of ':l8 will meet at St>aplanc Pan - Ame1·iC'an Ferries. I mean
and during that time thl' ('Ompuss tr~· to figure oul Lt. Charll'S Fa- Base m•xt wec•k, elate to he an- G1 orge and Frank Blake. I \\ond1·1· what will happen to their sail
chnrHtNI tl(l d('l('rees. They are ><till tm 's new "Y'ten1. To cveryonc·'s nounced "'oon). Yt t•or1t>«pondent
boat. or is it an nmphibian? And
trying to fi •urc \\hen and how it
nmozement it \\Orks.
(for this \\eek at lea--tl i" al'o of \\ hile 011 the subject of vi,.itors to
happen((!. Thi-: nitc fl, ing (in
In~tructor Hal Rall hal' Io-t that the class llf '38; that 1 , local draft
mo1 e than one way) rPally ~ets "sweet" potato he's been playing. board '3 . Thc> only difference be- the Hase a forml'r employee, nam1"l~· Charle' )lnrtin. now First CIM.:;
one do\\ n. eh Bob'?
:\o\\ we unde111tund why Hal just twecu us is Bill hacl lo pay for 2\lnchinist's .:\late of Uncle Sum's
Fln~h!
isn't his olcl ~l·lf. Here's hoping hi:< tuition, and board. too. I gue"s ! Xa\'y, was here to tell us ab<m'
Rvy Rohin ... nn is the "new Cas"a- somt'<me finds it und returns it
the good old days.
nova of :\lu111cipal." Hn1dl~· o tiny soon. \Vi:'re still \\ondel"ing 1f it
Our Grind "'rlwol
'ia Bill J,inkroum
pas-es that n gfrl doc n't call and coul<I be that someone grew tired
And now to ~et do\\n tom) favI
mi~ht
add h re thnt ''Cheerful
n"k f01 him. The gun Dfl\\ ha\"C of the opera mu ic that wa fl~ in' orite suhjcC't, girl" and bo~·:;, "The
Charlie
Stahler."
our Ground Indubb1•d him "Glamou1 Pus« Rob- arnund here.
Ground S<·hool at thl' 8Paplan ..
inson."
structor,
is
n·ally
keeping things
jBase." All of "youse" \\ho are unCon1trn1t1l11tion ... !
If . nu "" looking
0111 <'nn~•"at.ul•,ti~.to G \. ,.})le-to •"t t;,, the :\funi.-in11l ~it· humming. Xi:w students kc•c·p pouran''' Lr, just a,k the Instructor" Haxby, L. W. 1'1obnsco. and L. \\'. port fo1 ground school can now just mg m ~ n I Chnr he ha,. hb hands
mound he1 if they ore wol\"e-. Wilder. for passing their \\ 1itten casuall;i. con1::t aero- a 'cry -.hurt full :from early morn till lat< at
You'll heir "0m('thing like thi<:
Commercial exum. Some more of :<pan of the '':\Ia1:Ai·thur" or Count)' night. If you want to have some
Noooooooooooooo. It must be th(• thns(• things to l"n•d Pollan!. Lt. Causeway, and then• .\·nu are- fun ask him where he gets hi~
groe('ries now thut prices an• going
up. The breakfa"t" arP on St~hlcr,
l'H,OT"S READl' ROOll ,t T .U l1' / CIPA L B i.sf:
boy«! How do you do it. son'
Atlnmant Ad, our imme<linte supl'rior, was really worried over the
wl'ek-end. He '' n>< )!ettinl! a day
off on Tuesday-his ~econd in many
months, and it was like a first !<nlo
hop. What do I do now? We told
him to let the ,hip fly it.-<elf nnd
thnt we would handle the busint'""·
Pl•rey. our stellar guard, and yours
ll'uly held the fort, and Ad :<oloed
-nicely!
Sidney Woo<! of TECH Srhonl.
and holC!er at th1• p1 e-<ent time of
a piivate pilot'" license, should he
I in possession of a seaplane rating
by the time the l"J,Y PAPER hits
th«' "ST ANDS.''
Far \ "n~ \ j,ito~
\\'e have a~ "t111lents at th(' Base
thrt•c \'cry Jovl'ly people, nanwly,
:\liss Gerda Randlo,·, Copenhagl'n,
Dt•nmark; Rt·m· Forster, Lusanne,
<:;w1 zcrland; and Alfred Fa<•rber,
ZucricK. Sw tzerland. l\fiss Genia
ha" i brother in England with the
:o-;orwegian Royal Air Foree-Flying Lieutenant. A II lhrce were fishMUNICIPAL BASE, MIAMl-Wilh all piclure laking at our Municipa l Bose banned for the "duration," we've hod to dig. dee!' into ing Sunday and Gerda being the
our old picture files. Heres one from the era when Moslon O'Neol, right, at 1<hedule b~ard, and Ray Kunkle'. stand1.ng •.n the
door at left, were flight students-dispatchers. The rest of the gong, flight instructors and flight students, ore getting !heir shop as- lurky one caught a 55 pound sailfish and a 26 pound Bull Dolphin.
signments for rhe day. Since we can't idenrify All of them, we'll just let you do that.
~~~
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!\lay 11, 19-12

Rain Ruin e<l R ec·eipts, But Mik e and Elle11 W ere llappy !

TECH TA l, K

b• " Tht' Boys" a t T cc-h·Div.
b.• D orot h , Hurton
\\ 1• \\ <'Ill to tlu· D n 1u·(' !
D a n d n g \1 the l>t•:tu ' il11•
, ""'d , n indicating finger.
Tech School was not as well. repbade 2\tis>: Harrington (our Vl'l'Y
rc•>;ented as u sual S11turday nitc>,
efficient hoste"s) to fetch her; she
due to that nasty olcl rain! Howobliged. an1l I was then in po,.sesever, Betty Harrington and Bud
::ion of a most won<k•rful Yision of
Bc>lland were there as ho:stP";; and
beauty imaginable. So help m e s he
ho,.t. B!'tty, ~,·cite in blue. brokt•
was gorgeous, beau--oh well, I
more than her usual quota of
know you'rp not interested. but
hearts and Bud was so much in dewhat I'm trring to put .u:ross i.;:
mand he didn't get around to all
the opportunity you mufTNI by not
th<' tab!(•;; to give his usual gracadhering to Sarg. \\'ood':- sugl!l'sious weko.me (whi<'h is ><O nece"·
tion to attend tht' danct at the
;;nry as inspiration in writing
Mncfadden - Deauville. Soldit:'rs,
columns). Th<' prinC'ipal table was
there were squads and squads of
the wedding party of :\like LoginMiami's best there nnd all you had
gl'l". the most handsome bridl•groom
to do was smile and they wc•re
of the sea><on. his happy young
yours. Don't .miss the next orw!
bride and thei1· families an1l
Let a word to tht• wise be suffifriends. Our suave Dil·eC'tor of
cient. I kno" I have absolutl'ly
Latin American Training, Phil de
no reirret>:. '\o, ~ir!
la Rosa and his charming wifr
C0mi11g honw on the bus (i<he
with a large group of friends had
didn't h:we n car. darn it) we
a ring-:;ide table. A proud and de·
we1·e royally l'ntertained by a cou\'otcd new husband was Jerry Mu1'ple of Engli~h Caik•b who werl.'
phy (Dormitor~·) whose wife's
more than happy and \\ho Wl.'re
><plendid :;inginl! was muC'h ad·
obstreperously demonstrating plane
min•d. Young, good-looking Charli •
maneoU\'t•rs while propped up
Shcnhenl (Sheet )fetal Stock·
against the bus' upright supports.
Room)
brought a party of out-ofBetween their l!"<'Stures and ac·
town gut>st,.. Lul'illt> Vallien'. who
costin"' of one another plus tht•ir
a lways looks 10bust and ro y at
open and lou1I deC'larntion,.; of adschool, at the dtmC'l'" heC'onws eth·
miration of th<' H S. forces the
1>r• !ll 111111 111ysf<'riou-<. '1'1·ixh• \\. oods
ll"Ual'\· une,·rntful tri l t 1 n :d.ln.t
~•:-'h---~'.
...........,
;=...:..::;.::..___;;_~-=_;;;.:;._;:..;....;,;;:;;;,----4a
--1~
1<1 t e Lothn no of the Sheetll hilal'ious r iot.
' Mt•tal Dc·partnwnt, Sidney \ \'oocl,
Qm••tio11• of th t' \\ e1·k
never missed a dunce together. Th
"Dagwood" :\IcGuire and Blonfa voritl• rouple of all. grnceful
dit' ain't no mo1-e. Ilow come Cot p.
Helen lhabeck (Di1'til·ian), and
Could it be t hat your nl'w activthe irresistible Dr. nrabeck cloin •
SCHOOL
PARTY,
ML.\;\IJ
BEACH
Yep,
that
old
debb1le
ram
ilie:: are keeping you in nights'? I
th<' good deed for tlw nite dancing
bet you'll look good in a crop of ru111ed ou1· daucing on the Clipper l>t•ck at the Dc•auvilll• last Satunluy
\\ ith the husb:rndle,.s ones. I rreen•ning.
but
cnn
"o.
we
hacl
over
350
of
the
"Gang"
out
to
enjoy
them·
gray but thinning hair- Well thl'
prc,,;sible, young Luis Jaramillo.
12 :00 I\I. curfew was certainly 11 seh·es dancing inside, and happies t of the happy 1wople wt•re i\Iike
(Engine
Dcpa11ment)
nnd
!Wen
LOGI~G ER, nC\\ cst Embn·-Riddle Aircraft Department. doing sim·
\\elcome event. At IC'a:-;t we won't
ilar good deed i;. The po,,t•.;cript
have to get up in the middle of a nc\\lyweds, who were married Saturday afternom ;..r.ct brnu ;ht their
of the ewning was tt•nder lullabies
wedding
party
to
the
School
party
in
thl'
evening.
Said
Mikl-,
"These
good picturl:' at the theater and hiplayed by Robl•rto ;'\fnchado, stutail it back to the dorms "O as to Embry-Riddle SC'hool partie,.; are a wonderful "ay to meet l'Veryone.
dent from Uru~uay. in his n nu
And
Ellcn
and
I
ccrtainly
do
apprcciate
the
way
the
"Family"
has
welavoid the vc•ry unattractive sixable CRASH. CRASH~ BANG!
hour drilling arrangement n Su11 comed us into their midst. \ \'c wouldn't mi,.;s orn• of these narties for
style and that's all about thc> danc •
clays for those unfortunatl:':s "ho anyrhinz." \\"ell, okay. Mike, just bl' sur·l not to mis,.. th1: n~x· one, on
till I he next one on :\lay 2!lrd when
did not quit<:' comply with existing Saturday, May 2:l, at the .Macfaddl'n Deauville. It will be a Swimming,
Tech School will be thl•1·e to a man
Buff{·
Sapper
and
Dancing
party,•
.
.
rule~Sa) Pvt. Ross, there 1s
beginning officially at ;; in the af· get a BI G crowd this ume.
and so will the Embry-Riddle
something- I'vl' g-ot to get straightternoon, with swimming until 7;
Highlighting last week's party glamor girls ·who stay1•d home be·
l:'ned out: Fuzzy \\'uzzy wuzzn'l
::;ocializins.t and a buffet ~uppe1· un- was the special exhibition of bag- cause of rain.
really fuzzy, wuzzy?--or wuzzy?
til !) ; and dancing outside (weather pipes put on by R.A.F. C:ulets
flag Dt'di<>u tion Ct•remon}
Cong rah to th e Crud•
permitting) on the Clipper Deck ".Jock" Birrell and his "Manager"
Saturday's flag rah;in~ c<'r<•mony
Of cour:se this article wouldn't until 1 a.m. Please note the words Bill i\torrison, .both of \\horn did und graduation of the first class of
be complete if we didn't pay trib· "Officially beginning at 5" ... this more than then· share of enter- U. S. Army students was a digni·
ute to the stirrin~ marsh. I music me:ms that vou are all welcome to taining the crowd, as did tho c fiecl and imprc~><h'e ~t·rvice. John
that \~as nmdered forth by the come over c·arlier in the afcrnoon mighty mastc•rs of melody T ommie P aul Riddle was the official host;
nattily clad band at the Flag rais· for the swimming if you can talk Tcatc, Mickey Lightholdt>r and C. gue~ts wt•1·e Mr. Reedl•r, mayo1· of
ing e..xercise.• (ahem)-On the sub- thr b ss :n•o an sfterr on off
C. Carr>enter, Clewiston Flight Jn. )fiumi; :\fr. \\'hit!!'~. mayor of
ject though, all of u" fellows were
structor;., and Al Dick, from the Coral Gables, and Mr. Shaw. city
proud of our buddies who made up S1~<·1"i~l for Cl.-" i~•on :""' Arl'iulia Tcch Division, who forml•d an im- manager of Corn) Gables ; .Major
the first graduation cla,.;s and we.
Special rate,, or Embry-R ddlr p1·omptu barbershop quartet to Stc•wart and Captain Field reprcall know that when they get into employees will prevail at the Deau- lead lht• community singing under s(•nted the lJ. S. Army; A. W.
thi>< shindig that they'll do more ville. Why not come down and spend the capable direction of Carlstrom Throgmorton and James Blak ely,
than their share in helping to the night and attend the party~ Flight I nstructo1 H oward Wade, Director of the Technical School
"give 'l•m hell" with the compli- Rooms an• $1 pcl' per"on, a nd the who carried on by short wuve r adio and Director of Military T rai n ing,
ments of the U. S . A. Air Corps co~t of the swinuning, supper and from the back 0 1 the Deauville respectively, n•pr<'>'Cnted the Tech·
T<•chnician:s.
dancing is $1.50 per couple. Let's Room. A good time was had by all! nit-al School; and Peter 0 rd way

J
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A rcraft Department. Jim l\IcShane's bowling team v,-. Royal
Palm Dairy on )lay Sth, 2-1 in
our favor.
Individual score!l:
Hamm l:J4, 149, lSl; Liversedge
;'\,;·-.-. 1-'la-.lu•-.
190, 191. 182; Smith {Electrical
A. \\·. 'l'hrngmorton spoke over Dept.) 153. 16!l. 12!l; :'\lcShane
WIOD Saturday nite nt !l:OO P. :,\1. l:J:~. 170, 161; Daniels lliti, l!Hl,
nt the University of )tiami Rouncl l~R. Total,:: 789-i76. S2!J-87..,, i!l7Table. The topic of the evening 8.ti. Willard L. O'Brien ''ill teach
was, "What. :\fi11mi Is Doing in Xa- Basic in Aircraft Dept. Helene
tional l)pfcnsl'." )fr. and :\Ir,;. Hirsch, baby ,-ister of J<:lizabeth.
)likt• Loginger gave a party Sun- is Jim Blakeley's fourth an<I newday nboa1·d "Tht• Fish Hawk." est assistant.
Guests w1•re Mr. and J\.hs. HamilLibra r } l\ote•
ton of In<linna, Mr. Michael LoLiberal donations of periodil·ah;
gingcr, Sc>nio1", of Cincinnati; Mr. were made to the Libt·ary by pub11nd Mrs. K. C'. Smith (Engines), lic-spirited l\Ir. and Mrs. Ray Lipe
and Mr. BrewPr ( 1'~ngines). A (Payroll) and Grover Gish (Rl'gquarter of n ton of fish wa::; caught istrar). The Wil!a1·d Rodney Burwhich included lO:l dolphins. )Ir. tons have had an addition to thl•
Brewer's fifty-om• pound fi"h won family, "Skipper," a fox terrier,
the prize for size. I.es Bertram fo1·merly owned by Raymond
(Engines) will soon he receivinl? Schulz (Electrical Dept.)
The
congratulation" as it b said he Bu.tons already po::;sc,-,-ing a ,-mall
will be thc School';: next bride· kitten, "Xana" \\·heaton. nurse i1t
groom . .rohn Clyde William Riddle the Burton mena~c (or menaitcriel
b the leading candidate for )fa,.- threatens to go back to Baltimore
tcr of the Pony Club. Let all ,-up- if any elephants are brought hnme
port be givcn this rno::>t c.-.timable for her to mothe1·.
citiwn.
-"Salv!ge Waste for Victory"-

"as mastc!1· of the cermony. A I
students aml C'mployee" were pre:cnt for th1• first occn:sion of th s
kind at the S<'hool.
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
J ack

Hopkin~.

Editor

BUI Jacobs, Jonnie Draughon, Paul Prior, Mickey Lliththoldcr. Tubby owens.
Kenny Berry, Nelva Purdon. Ted Taylor, Junmy Walker. Roger Franklin
and Ralph Thyng, Associate Edit.ors.

\\ha t"-. :\l} :"lam e

( B} E,clu-.iH• lntC'n i t•-.)
In rn:rn. the year after the great
uash, having found motor i·acing
without discipline and therefore
l'omparntiv(')y tame, I joined the

R.A.F.
What's my 11nnw?
did my training at Sealand
(nmr (;rent Binding on the Booze).
And whilt• there, with two enterprizing fril•nds, I learned to do barrel rolls and loops chained together,

r

whl•n we uctually should have been
doim· S';.; and l'ights. However, it
servccl me in good stead, for th1·ee
yl•ar" I pc!'formcd at the Hendon
Air Dbplay.
11'/wt's 111y na111c!
I spent the next six year,; on
fighters. but a particularly fierce
scenic rnilway ride caused me to be
sent to prove my intelligence at
Air MinistQ·.
Ir hat's my 1 <0ne?
After A ir Mini,-try, I was at
Cranwell and then wn" special delivcre<I to Clcwbton.

"Has anyone seen my hnt?"
''Last night I thought it "as a
damn good party."
"I hate Palm Beach'' (cre-cenc.lo)
"Come up and salute me somotimc."
"Yes I know you did Palm Beach.
Kenneth, but that's no excuse" (diminuendo).
Jl'lwf's 111 y uomc!
Oh, yes, I'm GNll'gt• Burdick.
And hen"s the
Burdick!

Ch n111•r . ll t•rt• .., • T l11·r1·
SHORT CIRCUITS
(From 1lw Tech Radio I>t')lt. )
Hclt n l>rabeck
nt·nds celeb.' \llan \\ t••ll·oll
brated her hi rthdny 11nd pre~entC'd
"e-. t"onwr-.
vnses as a token of th1•1r e"tccm.
11'/wl's my name?
\\'c have a hnc bunl'l1 of llC\\
Truman <:ilt> tlcw to Cincinnati to
llavjug toured round and under
v1~1t t le family.
Tnxtl' Woods radio :;tuucnt,- in lhc p11m, 1 ~ cln'j; Franrc in the good old dap<, Clew(Photography) will n•turn lo Roa- (')a:-;,; who expre..;>1 a ,-ince1·e cil'slre i~ton failed to pro<luce much thrill.
nokP, \'irginia, n11 the lfith and is to ll•arn radio. These stu1lc11ts en· But it is n•porled from an undissad at leaving 1':mb1·y-Riddle ancl tered school on >Ionday. )fi:-!'i pu table authority that I wus found
\fiami. ,\gain \\KAT. the loscr, Sylva Ann Otis want,- to find lhl• one night lost in the underbrush
stood tn•ut to thP \lain Office soft- type of radio work >ihe likl',.; best at 8ar11,-ota. and bleated like a
ball kam wht·n thl'Y played at and study it; Counl'il F,. ;\I illl•1· is slwcp until rescued by n brother
Flnmingo Park. with a sco1·e of intere,-ted in code and secret l'<Hlt• officl'I'. ( ,\ Burdick in the Bush is
24-l 2. PPtl•r Ordway. the ,-tar, work: Frank S. Cannova wishe" to worth two in the banacks).
mndJ two home runs. Margaret de obtain aircl'aft radio tmining;
Wlwt'R my 1w111t1?
Pamphilis
(Personnel l
bring;: George Z<>karia wi"hes rode work
I ha\'C written severnl best sel"elnss" magnzines fell' the recep- in connection with the F.B.l. \\'e
tion room sittt'rs. )ldvin Klein's wi:<h our newcomer" :<U<'Cl'>'S and Jen• which arc now obtainable in
\\ifc is in Jack on Memorial Ho--- happiness in their new linl' of unexpurgated edition under one
work.
l'O\'er at the Admini,-tration buildpital, a serious n11pendt•ctomy case,
.\tlt>ntion
\II
Guord-.
ing. (ADVERT.) I can't get round
but all is well now. Bill Burton i,Don't shoot or ,-uspcct :mbotage the Clewi;.;ton g-olf cour:'e, and I
homc from J nck,.on Memorial getting about on crutche« which he if you :-ee a little fat man running have to get to Palm Beach occasthinks could have sprin~" inserted throuzh your department. Its only ionally, both of which pastimes
in the cnd5, bcrome pogo sticks and Bob Lipkin on hb way to ,-a\'c n make me want to throw back my
go fartlwr and foster. Betty )k- seat in the cafoteria for Instructor hl•1ul and colour the atmosphere
Sham• left .Jarkson Memorial for Bill Kohler. ) I r. Lipkin hlllds the with gaily painted asterisk!!.
I am manied and have a lovely
her home in Miami Springs. Why speed championship in code pracdon't we Ulkt• Jackson \lemorial tice for this w<>ck. A ba,.;kl't of wife and daughter, which makes
roses to you, Mt. Lipkin.
nw re,-pectable.
ovt•r as an anne.x '!
Laborator) l\.inl.~
ll'lwf'R my name?
A. W. Throgmorton, 1'~mmett
Erven Friedland<.>r just can't g<>l
Collect<.>d mcuningless sayings of
V anwy, Peter Ordway, Charlie
Ebbl•ts, David Bt•alty, and .Joe o\'er those pretty pictures of ell•c- mine. (Vol. One) :
trieity he saw on lh<' cnthoclil'uy
"'l'ht•se banacks haven't been
Ellis, a ncwt·omt•1· from Tulsa,
oscilliscope. He was ulso a::;tound- cleaned since J .C. was a lad."
Okla., Wl•nt lo Man·o (West Coast)
ed to see "your truly" try to pull
"You'll probably all be elimion a fbhing party ovt•1· t he week<>nd, u stag affair at which "A. his hand away from the magnetic nutcd."
field of a coil.
"l came back illuminated."
\\'." acquired a becoming tan and
"Lc•t's h11\'e an inspection eYery
If only soldering irons didn't
lot-. of fishes . Louis Hamm, the
day thi,- wcl•k. There's nothing el~e
get
so
hot
·'
Rocky"
Le
Gayl'
Aircraft Department';.; finst stuto do."
dent back in January of 19·11, who wouldn"t burn his fmgl•rs. We up·
" I :.:till don't like Palm Beach
peal
to
the
,.;chool
im·entors
to
hl'IJ>
hns bet•n on ll·avc of absence, re(
d~ing
inflection)'!
tu rnt•d to school to in ... trucl in the him out.

pholo of '.\Ir.

READERS: Don't miss next
weeks installment. our Ja,..t of thi"
t remendou" cries.
Get a kick with Xick who gets
round the golf couri:c in next to
no time.
"~tu m's the Word ! Don't T a lk!'-:=-

The plan for the purchase of
War Bonds and StnmJ>s on a payroll deduction basis has been presented to Riddlt•-McKay l•mployces.
The syst<.>m bi mon• than u planit i!l a challenge to us-a challenge of our loyalty to our Government in n tinw wlwn that Government nel•lls all the financial aid
we can give it. Of course, while
we are h<.>lping the war etfort, we
arc also hclpinlt' our,;eJvcs. \\'c are
l'/eaw turn 011•r fru/
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putting ou1· .money into a very safe
invc!:lment, saving for the futurl.'.
nnd accumulating intere."t on ou1·
sn'liing,... Our employers have gone
to quill• a bit of inconveniNlCl'
nnd expense in 01dcr to "ct UJl this
pn\ roll deduction plan. They have
not a,.:ked us to "hate in that incon\ cniencc or expl·n~c they ha vc;
only n"ked U" to buy n :-ha1c m
the United State:-. So S?ang, let's
mak1; thi,; our goal at Riddle Field
-let E\'ERY employc1' purcha"e a
\\ar Bond 01· Stamp EVERY pay
period-no matter if it' ,1 • 100.00
Boncl or $1.00 "orth ot Stamp,..
let"' buy omething
,.l ·~ llllY
period. JIO\\ 's about it guys nnd
gali<-are we• together on that?

l

Tlic
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Pcr..onnl Prattle

ltta<·k

Hut•on Taki·· n Bath

Ambu~lt

well-kno\\ n F.nglish

lady,

Grace

J. B. Thomas, Primary Fli11:ht In- Fields, appeared as the guc>st i-tar.
'tructor, c..xprcsses thanks to l\Ir. )I is." Fields proved ht•r. elf quite a

L. X. Hutson. modest Maintenance Superintendent, has been puttl•ring around :urplant>s for quite•
"ome time. but ju,.:t rect>ntly did
he begin taking fi);ng in><truc·tion~.
\\'ell, last Tue,;day wh" the rnd
letter day fo1 our ba"hful hero lw
wa ready to ,.oJo. And a fine job
he did, too, !:O after the "llCCc"sful
trip, he bc•,ame1l o\·er to the Cnnkcn where he bought cokt>s for
the house--\\ hich included )lessr•.
Tyson. Ramplin!?, Bui dick. Smith.
llunziker, etc.
l n lhe leanti~. •·~•
11nrH,pli,...;~=-~~~F1~r.iiPtii-,~v"l
play had been planned for our retii ing subject. :\Ir. Hutson wa"
called to thP S\\ imming pool by
Wing Commander Rampling to
discus:< the possibilities of erectins~
an awning there. :\!canwhile, a
!'mall army of flight in,;tructo1·s approached from the n·ar, and much
to Hutson's surp!'isc. ambushed
him, remover! his ><hoc" and thcn
tossed him into the pool, clothes
and all.
The whole thin!? made quite a
:-plash, and the prize remark of the
occasion was made by Ernie Smith
a .. Hutson cruwled from the pool
-<1uote "I alway,; thought you
were all We't, Hutson, and now I
know it"-unquote.
Pictured below is the story as
told in picture". of the victim
meeting his Waterloo.

T/1p

)lay lJ, l!l42

Tlir Finis

Ty,-on for the 50 cents "hich he is
supposed to use for a haircut. Two
Wl'eks lon~er though, and J.B.'"
black crop could b1; sheared and
sold for wool at a fairly good price.
Continut•d 1mprovcmt>nt in the
appearnnc·l' of the grounds wa:mnde b~ the Australian pine tree"
that ha\ e been set out around the
back stops of the tennis t·ourts.
.Jonil• nmul!hon, popular Canteen \\ nitress nnd one of our associate editor", resigned her position
at the Cunteen Inst week. En•ryonc
here joins me in wishing her a lot
of good luck at anything she attl•mpt:s in the future.
The \\"l•kome sign has bel'n "hung
out" fo1 Carlo D'Aura, who ju.. t
recently returnc>d from thl' R.C.
A.F. Link School in Toronto, Canada. Curio, by tht• way, rank<'cl first
in his cln;:s. Cong-l'llt><. Carlo!

enpable entertainer and her prize
story of the evening was as follows:
An air iaid nlat m had ju"t
sounded in London, and an l•ldcrly
couple ><tattPd for thl• air raid shcltP1. The gcntlemmnn starll'd ushll"ing hi!: \\ ife to\\ rd the shelter,
\\hen "'he uddenl) top peel nnd t·ema l'ked thut she would have lo go
buck and gPt hel' teeth. Her hu:sbnnd quite gingerly remni kcd,
"What do you think the're dropping,-cookics'!" Tol1l in thl• Grace
Ph•Jds manner, this was a swc•ll bit
of humor. Did you hear it'!
Xow don't get too ularme<I at
this picture below. It ill of St>rgc•ant
Pe•gg, Course Commander of Green
Flight. and we have his a>-surnnce
thut he is wearing a lovely, new,
blac·k pair of bathing trunks.

Cadet ( hatter

All of the flights have b<·L·n renamed so as to make Advanced.
RC'd flight. Basic. Blue flight; Primary, Grt-C'n flight: and Yellow
flight. The• 21 members of the last
Reil flight who nn• staying on for
additional ground school work.
have hl'l'll appropriatelv tabbed
"Phc Lost Battalion."
Of special intere"t. we thought,
wa,.. the Rudy Vallee radio program
last Thursday evening, when the

CARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
Jack Hobler, Editor

)fay 11. still thi:s yc>re.
Dere Edcliter:
I jest want to h•t you know that
you have left ~·er ,..hi rt at my howse
and wud like to know what should
I do with it. It is too small fer me
around the neck, and too short in
the sleeves. O'coursc, if you don't
want it, I can cut off thl• collar
and slc>L-ves and use it fer a bulletproof vest, as you have 11:ot enuf
gravy on the front of it to give
good pertection.
T lwy'll Wa lk Home, J n~k
There is also a pair of socks
that I <'an't identify yet on account of how thc•y aint stopt runnin' so's the wifr or me cnn tell
whethe1· they are> yNs or mine. As
soon as they get tired and wc> can
pin 'e>m down. I'll kno\\ ; mean·
while, an• you any socks short? If
>10, please write me, and we will
make extry effort to catch 'em.

mast Cserpynak. Thi:; boy Wa::.
O.D. the other clay and the fog wa"
so thick that he couldn't set• the
top of the flag pole, so he only run
up Old Glory half-way. Other than
thc>t, he has bec>n a good 0. D ..
'cause all the boys say he• has
really been on the ball givin' ordt>r:<
-lots of order><.
Speakin' of nicknnmes, "Downbt•at" Pryor is now being called
"Downwind" Pryor, as he make><
landings different from the other
knydets. In case you want to know
how come we called him "Downbc>at," it is becau,:e hc> can really
tickle piano keys. He had the whole
Canteen jumpin, to boogie·woo!Z"ie
one afternoon and (•ve•nin'. Hc> sure
put" eYerything he's got into that
piano-pinyin'; hi:, whole body
jumps and sways to the music.
They tell me that "Swedl'" Milligan had a heck of r. time gettin'
:\t o r e '\ iN• Na m e"
away from Captain Richardson the
We got a kaydet here that has oth<.>r mornin'. His c>ngine wouldn't
acqui r ed a new nidmame: Half- r('v up enuf, and the captain musta
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"cared him to death. Swede was
practisin' slow rolb and wa" tryin'
to s<'P how long a Stearman would
,,tay on its back, figgel'in' to give
me nn ar~ymcnt in class after I
Dunng the past week we have
told him them carburetors wouldn't had the pleasure of playing host to
feed inverkd. I sure thank the a couple of right nice guy1<, Corey
captain for strai~hte · ' him out. Ford and A lnstair .'.\[ ac Bain, the~e
two lads arc writers for the Amer" 't•'r t• Lo,, t, tlw Ca pt11 i11 S h o uh•!I !
ican anrl Colliers Magazines, and
The new idea of tt lchmg kayduring their stay here they did a
deb Cross Cout1 ry tlyin' here has heck of a lot of "Short Snorting"
got all the 1'.uvigation instructen; while gathering stuff for a story on
in a lather Tht'"e boys are usually Carlstrom.
good nn\'igatm·,. as long as there b
First Lt. ('.ltarlr~ llt>lt. ll1irf Pubu road or railway track to follow, lic R Platio11 s O!Ji <"rr, S.E. u :.r.c.,
but you know there is a lot of i~ nf'<"Om 1m 11yin g F<1rcl mul Uac::.witchc,.. and "pur tracks along B ai 11 011 tli<'ir tou r.
the,;e lines, and if somebody throws F r ont a nd Ct'nlc r- :\t•Pdl4' a n d Ball
\\'e notice th<tt the instrument
a switch a different way, some of
the boys is liable to get lo:-<t. On school is grinding 'em out: during
top of that, if any of the highways the last week we have seen the
has detours in them while the• road following instructors out tht•n• centering the nl>edle and the ball.is bcin' fixed, there amt no tellin'
George Dudley. K. J. Harkin, J.
whet·l' we'll find these PT's. Well,
\'. Brannon, A. T. Hayes, D. V.
maybe we'll find a way.
Tanguay, \\'•.J. O'~l'<•ill, Jim Par\\hat, <\nothe r 'larriagl'?
rott, und we mu-· no• fo11:et to
A fler weeks of :<mokin' cigar- mention good ol' :-.;• Orleans Ball
ettes all day and all night, Paul of Hamburger stand fame.
De Bor has finally got some re.--t
What certain Cartoonist sug-and peace of mind. His Fiancee ge,,ted that a certain ftight comhas come to Arcadia at last, and mander and a certain Lieutenant
they are goin' to get married Fri- start an "exclusive" club? Oh, yes,
day ni~ht. Ho hauled the '' ife and and what other assistant flight
me out of a dinner invitation yes- commander gave what other ftight
terday afternoon to drive up to commandt'1· 'l bip- box of FUDGE
Eagl~ Lake with him and Bill and COOKIES? Be-:ides all of
Grac,•y to pick her up. She is these as yet unanswered que"tion"
stayin' at my place until Friday, we want to know what Carl Dunn
and I have told him there ''ill be was doing in a pantry.
a 11 :00 P. :\l. curfew, at which
Fri1•11dl~ '\\ o n1in~
to
time he will have to go horn<' and
The following i" a warnini
let her get some sleep. Anyhow, I the flight line; several month:; ag-o
want a little time to myself, s:o's a bulletin was issued stating that
the wife and me can use the moon- goggles definitely must be worn
lit front porch ourselvl!s. By the while flying P.T. type airplanes due
way, her name is Ru1 h Xel on- to :<and blowing around in the
until Friday.
cockpits, now you guys better get

It's a pity you had to leave the started wearing you1· goggle;;.
Dixon's doorchoppin' party Inst
Has anyone noticed that each
Thursday ;;o early. Larry Walden evening we are invaded by Don
got started on air masses and cloud Fidd's Doug. Hocker? It seems
forma tions ft•r :-omc reason or that Doug. comes 0 ,·er to flv our
other. I gess it must have been hb Cub ;;ince Capt. Xachtigal took up
description of that ftutfy icing we the science of mechanics a fc•w days
had on the t·ake, and he w~s. at a ago; his first effort in this line of
loss fer other words. Joe Gtlhs re- work was the removal of the landfused a tall gla"s o~ gingerale on tnJ.> gear on a Cub.
h d b tt .. f 11
the grounds that 1t burned the
'' 11 1
i'
f h'
h S'
h •>
e ,
guess 1 a
e CI 0 (
1
roo1 o
is mout . 1ssy,
· e .
up , or th'1s week -no new,__,o I 'll
W ell, there uint much more I can close with the gentle reminder to
tell .you, except Tom Uavi.s' inf~r: the flight li ne-When you start
mat1on tha~ they are m~talhn getting too "HOT" before you've
hammocks mstead of cots Ill our I been on the fin• long enoughnew bnnacks. The barracks them- you're only half-baked-period.
selves will bl• set on rocker:; so's
N'OTE .· Any reference to any
the boys will l!'et used to seasickpcr-.on now lh·ing or dead i-. p •rcprevention before they get shipped
111 co-incidental. (If any one ,;walacrnss the oce•an to the• Fronts.
low:< that Inst liia• they are most
So c ng, Hamsteak,
certain!~· in worse --hape than I
JACK.
am).

I
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" FIVE YANK S IN TllE R. A.F."

RIDDLE FIELD, CLEWISTON-The glamour of the R.A.F. caught the fancy of these five
American boys before Pearl Harbor and they hove token the war training busineu
seriously al Ridd le Fie ld near Clewiston, adopting as their slogan, 'let's get o crock
at the Jerries or the Jops."-left to right; William D. Grant, 21, who.e family hos
extensive real estate holding 'n Atlanta; Jomes Lowry, 29, of Baltimore, whose hobby
os parachute jumping when not piloting a plane; Gifford Rossi, 22, New Yark City,
who was educated at Oxford a nd lived for six years in London; William Watkins, 22,
Washington, D. C, whose father, Col. Watkins, os ..cond in command a t Elg in Field,
Florido and hos lour other brothers with Uncle Sam's Armed Forces; Sturgis Foy, 20,
of Watertown Mau., an old ltund ut thh Aying gomc, with over 200 hours to hit

credit o, a sportsman pilot.

DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN
Ed }Jorey, Editor

At this time, we wish to extend
our fullest wekome to new member:< of our stntr. Two nttractin~
young ladies, Juannell \'{ebb and
;\Ial'gan•t Lightfoot, have taken
up every day dutie,, as Form
Clerk,, in :\It. C Hers' ":-anctum."

chine with its "tomach torn wide
open. " \Vhat was the lrnuble'?" Ah
-just a little weeny wire in the
wall plug- broken loo,..c. Congrab
to you all. Just keep the throttle
forward and lhe stit•k back.

Troublt'. Trouhlt· ! !

Now is the time for all good
peopll to be-good people Xo\> is
not the time for innction, but
golly-gee, and also whizz-bang. So
don't delay but go right down to
your neighborhood furrier and
stock up on goose-bump:; and shrillchills for the coming season of 90
de1:n·1>c weather. You'll need 'em.
Don't get dbcouragcd; ye-., it's
anyone's privilege to make a mistake and just becau~c you nbuse
the pt i,·ilege-but don't be do\\ nhea1·tcd, yet. Cheer up by runnin'
over to the canteen for a reclaimed
coco l'Oia; they :-ay it'-< swell.
How're your prioritie-<? Swell.
mine aren't eithe1·! So I told
i\Iaizie"-" Too much

Our own Gr1t1ci Scho ,1 nstructor. Henry " "arn:n, has taken on
n new branch-Electrician. He
may la,..t, but we doubt it, accordinl!' to the "shock" he got Sunday
nig-ht. Gee. that :-;witchboard operator is "pecks" of trouble-e•h,
Hen:·~?

Pa••i11 ' th e llu t' I..

Spe<lking of trouble, ~·ou should
have :,;t·t•n the assembly around a
e·c11ain little object in the projet··
tton room of our well-known
ground school. There wns "Doug"
Hocker gh·ing- orders. along '' ith
Sam Cla\\son and his little pocket
knife, Henry W arren with hh1 big
diagonals, and half tht• <lag blai.ted hanirer crew. "What were they
doing7" It sure had me, until I
"·ell hush mah mouf wide open.
got my airfoil >'<'rtions togeth\•t· and .1lso keep me quiet. Di<I you
and went over the top just to find hear what wns ,.aid wlwn aLtem1rts
Pleasr: tum lo /'o~r: 8. Col. :!
a poo1· little old projt•ction ma-
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IDfllRY-lUJ)()LJ:

F LY PAPER "Stick To It"

I

1DORR FIELD
(.ontinued from Paee 7

We'll
Make
'I'hem

••D11'!1~\"'.'!!l!Wll"'llllll"!"!t were being made to pour boiling
coffee into paper cups at the Amanuensi:;. rib roast! At which we
didn't mbs )lbs Shroeder nncl Sgt.
Pierce. on account of they were
there. together, yet, abo. T was
there, too. but e\"<•ry om• hnd a
nice time anyhow, too.
The canteen floor must have
been knee-deep in droppC'd dishes
were being made to pour boiling
whcn we first heard our lovely
deep-pink fire siren, or was it just
sand in my egg-salad?
OVERHEARD I N THE AD.
BUILDI NG: "Well, really, I don't
see how you can sre him in my
eyes, cause he's almost always in
my hair!"
LISTEXED
TO
IN TffE
GROU:ND SCHOOL: " I tell you
they have NOT rationed Sugar!!!
How do I know??? Guc"i< I was out
with her last night."

Remember

AMERICA WILL WIN
this war. and win it in the Air. But
th er e is no tim e to lose. Our G ove rn·
m e nt has unde rta ken to b uild S0.000
plan es a y ear. F or e very plane. FIFTEEN m e n are need e d - to service.
repa ir. and keep it in op era tion.

To those still und e r m ilitary age. a s
w e ll a s lo sele c tees and olde r m en
who hav e regis ter e d for s e rvic e,
Embry Riddle offe rs imme diate opportunity to prepare for advance·
men l - in the Air Co rps or in the
technical end of the industry. This
Government-accre dited s chool covers
every branch of aviation- technical,
mechanical. c raft, and flight-in 41
compre hens ive c ourses.

ENJOY MIAMI
WHILE
YOU LEARN
Ea r oll for

o •hort

pracilcol croft cour•~

quo/1fy1a q you for a 1ob 10 a /ew wee.h or lot lull cor.,er trofn1ng

ond hove the

fun of l«Jrn1ng 1n A me-11ca '• vacot1oa cap·

1tol! D oy ond evening c/ouu. Moil tbe
coupon today, for lull deto1I•.

KEf;p

rEmbry
l SCHOOL 0
I
1
I

3240 N. W. 27th AVENUE, MIAMI, FLORIDA

I n th<' Ca n11·1·11

"And there I was, all sweetly
innocent of the fact that the record" on the juke-box wen• change•d;
i.
I did wa,: toul'h the top when
St. Louis Blues came on; but I do
think the>'e purple and orangel'hecked slings are becoming. Becoming a nuisance.
Dorr Field lies under a pall of
qmetnes:<, not to mention a ten-ton
cntapillar, a rolle1· and a few
P T's. Diel you notice the sign "No
parking this side of s ign" "Rt>
served for-?" Yeah, and on the
other side of the sign (the• n•sc•1·vecl
,.;ide) was a nice dry two· inchc~
of water and wetness. Duck-fun.
We thought Katic Sandusky was
chewing gum one afte•rnoon, but
didn't ,:ay anything fo1· hour";
then it was that we learnecl it
1caio1't gum, just that steak sanclwich. )Ir. Xorman c-ommcntcd,
"Gee, but that ol' tired-lookin' hotdog was LOWSEE ! ! !
QUOTE: "You can !(•ave you r
car here, b11t no parking."
When ad,·ised that the sign on
the Central Hangar was just 11
wee-bit lop-sided. RA I pl'l'sonnl'I
bange<l a trifle more upon the•
Hamrnr wall-us'? Oh, Sgt's ju"t
took another aspiren.
·well, since you've wandered this
far, we bid you a fond farewell,
11ncl, oh golly, I'm 'fraicl T left a
trifle lipstick on you1· pretty khaki
colla1-.
F light Lin e

) fay 14, 1942

Go;.~ ip

Miss K. Sandusky spcnt the•
week-end in J acksonville.
Gerald Taylor bragging about
what wonderful cake he could
make, then he actually asked us to
sample a piece that he had brought
for his lunch. Gerald missed his
calling, he should be a l'hef. The

cake \\as delicious, but we sm~pect f1'T1'T++1'+ 1'+1'+++++ Ti'1'1'i'+'f
that ;\Ir:-. Taylor really dished it DORR CANTEEN WEEK. END SPECIAL
out. 'Fe:-:< up, Gerry.
They arc always joking about
women going shopping. but our instructor" wen• really in a dither
about the new flying !'uit-. they
\\ere ordering. They wanted to
know if they \\ere "Zoot Suits."
The s izes ran- lonit". shon.. o medium Jc.gs. One instructor wanted \Ve watched it grn\\ from pasture
a long, lean pair. Tex Kuykendall to runways, with th<• con:<tructors
walkctl in about this time wearing on duty every day of the week. We
one• that he had purchased in feel that it is the best in the land.
Te•xas. He was nice enough to And wh~t'? Because• of the ~plendid
modl'l for all of us, and quite a workmanship that every man puts
::ml<>smnn he is.-showing the nicer forth.
point~ of th(• suit for summer flySoft Unit
ing. Zipped the zippers on the
We don't have to go to the
al'm>< and legs to show the places World Series this y<>11r; we're gofor ventilation. After this demon- ing to have one hen• in our own
stration. ol'ders went soaring.
back yard, "The Pe•iu·c River ValQui·•tiou of th e W <'<'k
ley Soft Ball Association," in
What instrnl'tor and cadet had which Dorr Field, the mightiest of
a difference of opinion as to the the might)' (take note Car1"trom)
pro}•('!' throttle action? Results: has <•ntered four team": "Dorr
One broken throttle arm. plus a Blue Devils," "Dorr Eagle»," "Dorr
ile•nd stick landing.
Lineman." "Don Knob,.." The first
We see that "lr. Betette pur- league game got under way last
l'hU•l'd a new "muckinl? bird trap" )Jonday. To you Arcadians-let's
( C°.-O'lvertible• Ford) while on his give the boys a good turn-out.
vacation.
Yours trnly will ke•ep you posted
We woniki· why )Ir. Fred John- I on the results from WC'ek to week.
son rm:hes down to :\1iami at every Keep 'em flyin'.
opportunity. J,.. it just to see his
)foth{•i"?

e•xtend many votes of thanks
to "Cu rly" Baird 'and his boys foi·
the spk•nclid job of maintaining
Dorr J:.'i(')d buildings and grounds.
\\ l'

I

lieut. Wm H "Bill'' Robinson. Jr , Municipal Bose groduote,"llew West"
this week in se rvice of ou r country ,
Happy l andi ng s, Billy, from yo ur
" gang ."

I

S('c. 562

Miss Caroline Hendry
Arcadia, Fla.
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